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Establishment of “Adult Comics” as a Fuzzy Media Genre :




This study aims to consider the historical process of establishing of the “adult comics” that
take on the character of both pornography and manga as the social positions of media through
rethinking a self-regulation of post-war publishing industry. Prior studies on the regulation of
manga’s sex expression have not fully examined a self-regulation in the publishing industry that
come into force as the actual regulation form. Accordingly, this study follows historical process
of self-regulation and social position of “adult comics” in the bookstore from 1970 to 1990. As
a result, it has been revealed that self-regulation as outlines of pornography unintentionally cre-
ate a fuzzy manga publishing genre which called “erotic-manga”.
Key words : History of “Adult Comics” distributions, Self-regulation, Otherness of
media
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